Distribution of bone marrow-derived cells in the fracture callus during plate fixation in a green fluorescent protein-chimeric mouse model.
To clarify the distribution of bone-marrow-derived cells in fractures treated by plate fixation, fracture models were created using the green fluorescent protein (GFP) chimeric mouse. We observed 2 types of fracture healing processes with different types of callus formation and cellular events by using Mouse Fix™, a device allowing plate fixation on the mouse femur, and differences in the distribution of bone-marrow-derived cells between the 2 types. The GFP chimeric mice were created by bone marrow transplantation. Fractures were created on the left femurs of mice and stabilized with either rigid (Group R) or flexible (Group F) plates to prepare undecalcified fresh-frozen sections. In Group F, a large external callus and a large intramedullary callus were formed mostly by endochondral ossification. The cells that made up the intramedullary callus and callus in the fracture gap were GFP positive, but most cells of the external callus were not. In Group R, bone union was achieved mostly without external callus formation, bone apposition occurred directly in the gap, and a small intramedullary callus was formed. As observed in Group F, this group had GFP-positive cells in the callus within the fracture gap and in the intramedullary calluses. The results of this study provided direct evidence of the distribution of bone-marrow-derived cells in the callus of fractures treated by plate fixation under different stability conditions.